[A simple light and dark field set-up for documentation purposes in brain research].
An illumination method adopted from metallography was improved to give bilateral oblique epiillumination that can be used on any standard transmitted-light microscope. Series evaluation and documentation possible for autoradiograms exceeding 0,5 cm2 in area are the advantages over the known photographic documentation procedures that are highly time and material consuming. Combination with transmitted-light bright-field illumination permits the simultaneous representation of silver grain distribution and its precise topographic coordination into stained tissue structures (negative enlargement 2:1 to 200:1). When the combination illumination technique is used, neurons impregnated according to Golgi's method are represented with improved "subjective" depth of focus compared to the brightfield transmitted-light procedure, while appearing more graphic. Moreover, dendritic spines are visible that are not seen in the bright-field transmitted-light mode.